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The Carolina is a magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The in-

terior is a model of elegance, with appointments calculated to suit the most luxu-
rious tastes. The hotel accommodates four hundred guests and is provided with
fifty-fo- ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of sew-
age and plumbing.

H. 1A7. PRIEST, Manager,

P The Berkshire,
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delightfully located with all conveniences for
health and comfort ; running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open fires and electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public rooms large and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of a high standard.

F. H. ABBOTT, Manager.

HOTEL TRAYMORE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Overlooking the Ocean.

CO.
CIIAft. O. Manager;

Open c&U Yenr.

TRAYMORE HOTEL
MinqiETTE, . . WHITE, President.

THE MT. KINEO HOUSE
KINEO, Moosehcad Lake, MAINE

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
Climate, Scenery and Location.

Send For Booklet
C. A. JUDK1NS, - - - Manager.

LAST OF THE GYMKHANAS

Tuesdays Event Successful Ending of

Enjoyable Series.

Children' Frolic nteriMTMd and

Ilig- - Company of Onlookers

Enjoy the Fun.

U E S D A Y afternoon's
gymkhana brought the
season's program to a

close most successfully,
a novel afternoon's en-

tertainment being pro

vided which was enjoyed by a large com-

pany of onlookers. The events included
old and new features, happily combining

fun and excitement.

The first upon the program was the
amusing doughnut race, which proved
such a success on its first appearance
some weeks ago. Mrs. W. II. Moses of
Tilton, N. II., was easily the winner,
completely outdistancing the field, which
found no end of trouble, in grasping the
elusive prize. George L. Mooreman of
Philadelphia, was second and Mr. Moses
third, Mrs. Leonard Tufts of Boston,
Master lieid Dreher of Cleveland, and
Herbert L. Jillson of Worcester, being
still occupied when "time" was called.

An egg and spoon race for the children
was next in order, several heats being
run oil", and Masters Cook, Carroll and
Tufts winning the ribbons in the finals.

The next event was a new feature, the
clothespin race, teams captained by Mrs.
Tufts and Mr. Mooreman transferring six
clothespins down and back across the
ring in relays, Mrs. Tufts team winning
the ribbons easily.

A three legged race for the children
was next in order, six couples partici
pating, and Masters Lucius Cook and
Leonard liliss, Alex Smith and Granville
Smith and Richard Tufts and Kussell
Jones finishing in order.

The two closing events were on the
Dickinson School road at the west of
The Carolina, the first being a mail pouch
carrying contest in new form. Kiders
received the bag mounted, rode to the
hillock, turned a stake and returned to
the starting point, dismounting and hand-

ing the bag to the starter, the best time
winning.

Mr. Moses did the trick very neatly in
a trifle over forty-seve- n seconds, Mr.
Jillson finishing second in fifty seconds
flat, and Mrs. Tufts third in fifty-tw- o

seconds.
The closing event was the familiar

scarf race, the contestants riding in
pairs. Mr. Mooreman and Mrs. Tufts
rode a pretty race, but lost time on the
turn, and the ribbons went to Mr. Moses
and Mr. Jillson, whose time was a trifle
under forty-nin- e seconds.

Saddle picnics and informal events will
keep the riders together during the re-

maining weeks of the season, and plans
for next year's gymkhanas upon an even
larger and more enjoyable scale than this,
are already being made.
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MISS CA!HPBEU WIN.

Take. Ifet Score Prize In Special
Women's Handicap.

Miss Charlotte Campbell of Milwaukee,
playing with a handicap of eight, and
scoring one hundred and one net, was the
winner of a special women's handicap
held in connection with the champion-
ship event. Close after her came the
field, Miss Gertrude E. Chandlee of Phil-
adelphia, whose .allowance was eighteen,
a close second in one hundred and two ;

all finishing in one hundred and seven-

teen and under.

the scores:
Gr.

Miss Charlotte Campbell.Milwaukee, 10

Miss Gertrude E. Chandlee, Phila., 120

Miss Montgomery, Williamport, Ta., 115
Mrs. W. Iletherington, Rochester, 118

Miss Ethel S. Check, E. Orange.N.J, 111

Mrs. I.C. R. Dana, Great Harrington, 115

Miss E. A . Roberts, Moorestown, 115

Mrs. M. D. Paterson, Balturol,
Mr. B. W. Campbell, Newark,
Mrs. G. Lee Knight, Philadelphia,
Miss Thayer,

109

133

130

123

Hp. N.
8 101

18 102

12 103

14 104

5 106'
9 106

8 107

00 109

18 115

15 115

117

The Gentle Cynic.

Anticipation is the pleasure we get
from things that don't exist.

Don't be the under dog just to get
sympathy.

A broken promise isn't all that it is

cracked up to be.
A young man marvels the first time he

makes a fool of himself, but he soon gets
used to it.

Flatteiy should always be diluted with
tact.

The man who is trying to keep his head
above water realizes that a floating debt
is a poor life preserver.

The longest way round has its short-
comings.

Truth and popularity are not always
good friends.

For every peacemaker there arc 1,000
people making trouble.

The hand-shake- r may be a leg-pull- er in
disguise..

It's the easiest thing in the world to
make a bad matter worse.

Borrow trouble and you will be paying
interest on it for the rest of your life.

The breath of scandal is the ill wind
that blows nobody good.

Don't judge by appearances. Many a
warm heart beats beneath a sealskin coat.

The world is hu gely made up of people
who think they could do some other fel-

low's job better.
Before you give a man advice, be sure

you know the kind he wants.

At any rate, the fool is never stingy
with his ignorance.

The Lord loveth a cheerful liver.

When there are women around and a
man wants to swear, he has to content
himself with cursory glances.

Where a secret is concerned a woman
makes every word tell.

Lots of us bow to the inevitable with-
out a formal introduction.

Talent is frequently mistaken for.
genius by the fellow who has it Public
Ledger.


